ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2018-19
Center for Educational Opportunity (CEO)

Fall 2018

Fri Nov 2.................................. CEO Faculty/Staff meeting
Mon Nov 12-Fri Nov 16................. Post-testing
Thurs Nov 22-Fri Nov 23 ............ Thanksgiving, no classes
Fri Dec 7.................................. All-Agency Staff Meeting
Mon Dec 10-Fri Dec 14................. Post-testing
Fri Dec 14.................................. Last day of Fall 2018 classes
Mon Dec 10-Fri Dec 14................. Early Spring Registration for Returning Students
Wed Dec 19............................... Winter Potluck
Mon Dec 24- Tues Jan 1.............. Christmas Break (entire agency closed)

Spring 2019

Mon Jan 7-Fri Jan 11................. Professional Development
Mon Jan 14-Tue Jan 15.............. Returning Students registration
Wed Jan 16-Thurs Jan 17.......... New Students Orientation: locator testing, advising, and registration
Mon Jan 21............................. MLK Day
Tue Jan 22............................. Spring 2019 classes begin
Tues Jan 22-Fri Jan 25............ Pre-testing
Fri Feb 1................................. Faculty/Staff Meeting (registrations due; class reports distributed)
Mon Feb 18............................. President’s Day, no classes
Fri Feb 22................................. Faculty/Staff Meeting
Fri Apr 19................................. Faculty/Staff Meeting
Mon Mar 11-Fri Mar 15............ Spring Break (no classes for Title 1 only, Bridge location continues as usual)
Mon May 6-Fri May 10.............. Post Testing
Mon May 6-Fri May 10.............. Early Summer 2019 registration for Returning Students
Fri May 10................................. Last day of classes
Mon May 13-Fri May 17............ Professional Development

Summer 2019

Mon May 20-Wed May 22......... New Student Orientation: locator testing, advising, and registration
Mon May 27............................. Memorial Day
Tues May 28............................ Summer 2019 classes begin
Mon May 27-Fri May 31............ Pre-testing
Thurs Jul 4............................. Independence Day, no classes
Fri Jul 19-Tues Jul 23............... Post-testing
Sat Jul 27............................... 2018-2019 Graduation
Fri Aug 23................................. Last day of Summer 2019 classes

*Monthly student attendance is due on the 3rd business day at the beginning of each month.